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Make the evolution to PC communications simple with the new Calisto™ 240 USB handset. An LCD 
display and integrated speakerphone means making calls from your PC is easier than ever.

EASES TRANSITION TO PC CALLING

• A familiar handset design and phone features

• An easy-to use-dial pad and call answer/end, volume and mute controls enables seamless PC call 
management  

• LCD screen for easy call ID viewing and menu navigation

EXCELLENT AUDIO

• Wideband and noise-canceling microphone offer the best PC audio available

• Built-in, full duplex personal speakerphone offers a high quality audio experience and hands-free 
convenience

PORTABLE

• Slim, portable design easily fits into laptop bag

• Powered by USB, no batteries are required  

• Includes protective carrying pouch

Ideal for PC telephony users who are in the offi ce or on-the-road and prefer a familiar phone 
interface

CALISTO 240-M
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Test Cases Test Procedure  Expected Results
01. Call Answer/End - From Plantronics Device- 
Incoming call

1. Place an incoming call

2. Answer call from Plantronics device

3. Press call end button on the Plantronics device and verify that 
    call is disconnected

1. Incoming ring alert

2. Active call, verify transmit and receive audio

3. Call ends 

02. Call Answer/End - From Lync GUI- Incoming 
call

1. Place an incoming call

2. Answer call from Lync GUI

3. End the call from Lync GUI and verify that call is disconnected

1. Incoming ring alert

2. Active call, verify transmit and receive audio

3. Call ends
03. Call Answer/End - outgoing call from Lync 1. Place an outgoing call

2. Far end answers

3. Press call end button 

1. Outgoing ring  is heard

2. Call is active, verify transmit and receive audio

3. Call ends
04. Mute Behaviour & Mute Sync

NOTE: note whether the GUI and inline LED are 
synchronized for the following testcases, as well 
the audio being muted and unmuted

1. Place an incoming or outgoing Lync call

2. answer call from Plantronics device

3. Press mute on Plantronics device

4. Press mute on Plantronics device

5. GUI mute

6. Press Plantronics device mute 

7. Press  Plantronics device mute 

8. GUI unmute

9. GUI mute

10. GUI unmute

11. End from GUI

1. Incoming or outgoing ring

2. Active call

3. Call muted

4. Call unmuted (good Rx/Tx)

5. Call muted

6. Call unmuted (good Rx/Tx)

7. Call muted

8. Call unmuted (good Rx/Tx)

9. Call muted

10. Call unmuted (good Rx/Tx)

11. Call ends
05. Flash and Resume

NOTE: Test case applies only to C300, C500, 
C700, C435, HW251N+DA45, Savi 700 series, 
Savi W400 series and P240

1. Start an incoming call 

2. Answer call with device

3. Press Flash on device

4. Press Flash on device 

5. End call with device

1. Call is ringing 

2. Call is active

3. Call is on hold

4. Call is active

5. Call is ended 
06. Flash

NOTE: Test case applies only to C300, C500, 
C700, C435, HW251N+DA45, Savi 700 series, 
Savi W400 series and P240

1. Start an incoming call

2. Answer call with device

3. Start another incoming call

4. Press Flash on device

5. Press Flash on device 

6. Press call control button on device

7.  Press Flash on device

8. Press call control button on device

1. Call is ringing 

2. Call is active

3. 2nd call is ringing, 1st call is active

4. 1st call is on hold, 2nd call is active

5. 2nd call is on hold, 1st call is active

6. 1st call is ended, 2nd call remains on hold

7. 2nd call is active

8. 2nd call is ended, line is idle

HEADSET SETUP

• Set the headset as the default playback and recording device in the thin client/laptop sound 
properties window

• From the Lync tools menu, choose Tools-->Audio Video Settings and select the headset as the 
default Speaker, Microphone and Ringer device

SOFTWARE VERSIONS USED FOR TESTING

The following software and versions were used for the testing:

Software Version

Citrix HDX Real Time Optimization Pack for Lync 1.6 

XenDesktop and XenApp (test cases should be repeated for XenDesktop 
and XenApp)

5.6

Lync 2010 2010

Citrix Receiver 4.1

Thin Client/Laptop OS WES/Windows 7
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Test Cases Below Apply only to P240
07. Call Dialing 1. Dial an outgoing call on device dialpad

2. Press ‘Call’ button

3. Answer call on far end

4. End call with ‘Call End’ button

1. Dialed digits appear on display screen

2. Call ringing is audible,

3. Call is active

4. Call ends, device display shows inactive state
08. Caller ID - Incoming call 1. Make an incoming call

2. Answer call with device contextual ‘Answer’ button or green 
    Answer/Flash button

3. End call with device ‘End Call’ button (red)

1. Call ringing is audible, incoming Caller ID is displayed on 
    device screen

2. Call is active, device display shows incoming caller ID

3. Call is ended, display reverts to idle state
09. Caller ID - Outgoing call from softphone Gui 1. Dial an outgoing call  from GUI

2. Answer call at far-end

3. End call with ‘Call End’ button

1. Call ringing is audible, number dialed displays as Caller ID 
    for outgoing call

2. Call is active, Caller ID is displayed on device screen

3. Call is inactive, display reverts to idle state
10. Caller ID - Outgoing call from device dialpad 1. Dial an outgoing call  from device

2. Press ‘Call’ button

3. Answer call at far-end

4. End call with ‘Call End’ button

1. Dialed digits appear on display screen

2. Call ringing is audible, number dialed displays as Caller ID 
    for outgoing call

3. Call is active, Caller ID is displayed on device screen

4. Call is inactive, display reverts to idle state
11. Options Menu - Handsfree Volume 1. Press ‘Menu’ button

2. Scroll with up/down arrow keys to select ‘Handfree Volume’

3. Change volume with up/down arrow keys or with +/- buttons on 
    right side of device

4. Start an active call, press ‘Handsfree’ mode button 
    (left side of device) 

1. Menu options are displayed

2. Current volume setting is displayed on screen

3. Display shows changed volume level on screen

4. Handsfree volume level should be noticeably changed

12. Options Menu - Redial 1. Press ‘Menu’ button

2. Select ‘Redial’

3. Answer call at far-end

4. End call with device ‘Call End’ press

5. Dial a different number

6. Answer call at far-end

7. End call at GUI

8. Select Menu and select ‘Redial’

9. End call before it is answered

1. Menu options are displayed

2. Call is dialed using the last number that was dialed 
    from the device dialpad

3. Call is active

4. Call is ended

5. Call is ringing

6. Call is active

7. Call is ended

8. Outgoing call is ringing to the new number from step 5

9. Call is ended
13. Options Menu - Handset Volume 1. Press ‘Menu’ button

2. Scroll with up/down arrow keys to select ‘Handset Volume’

3. Change volume with up/down arrow keys or with +/- buttons on 
    right side of device

4. Start an active call and verify volume change

1. Menu options are displayed

2. Current volume setting is displayed on screen

3. Display shows changed volume level on screen

4. Active call volume level should be noticeably changed

14. Options Menu - Ringtone - ON/OFF 1. Press ‘Menu’ button

2. Scroll with up/down arrow keys to select ‘Ringtone’

3. Scroll to select ‘Ring On/Off

4. Scroll to select ‘Off’

5. Select ‘Back’ several times to get back to idle state

6. Make an incoming call

7. Return to menu and change ‘Ringtone’  back to ‘Ring On’

8. Back out to ready state

9. Make an incoming call

1. Menu options are displayed

2. ‘Ring On/Off’ and ‘Ringtone Volume’ options are displayed

3. ‘On’ and ‘Off’ options are displayed

4. Selection arrow moves to ‘Off’ option

5. Phone is in idle state - ready for calling/receiving

6. Incoming ringtone is silent

7. ‘On’ option is selected

8. Phone is in idle state - ready for calling/receiving

9. Incoming ringtone is audible
15. Options Menu - Ringtone - Volume 1. Press ‘Menu’ button

2. Scroll with up/down arrow keys to select ‘Ringtone’

3. Scroll with up/down arrow keys to select ‘Ring Volume’

4. Change volume with up/down arrow keys or with +/- buttons 
    (right side of device)

5. Press ‘Back’ repeatedly until back to call idle state

6. Start an incoming call

7. Return to ‘Ring Volume’ option and change ring volume again.

8. Return to call idle state

9. Make another incoming call

1. Menu options are displayed

2. ‘Ring On/Off’ and ‘Ring Volume’ options are displayed

3. Current volume setting is displayed on screen

4. Display shows changed volume level on screen

5. Phone is in idle state - ready for calling/receiving

6. Ringtone volume level should be noticeably changed

7. Volume level change is displayed on screen

8. Phone is in idle state - ready for calling/receiving

9. Ringtone volume level should be noticeably changed 
    from step 6
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RESULTS 

The above test cases passed with the exception of test case 09. Recommend users to place an 
outgoing call from the device or press the call button first to hear dial tone and then dial the 
number on the softphone GUI.

16. Options Menu - Language 1. Press ‘Menu’ button

2. Select ‘Language’ from options

3. Select any language

4. Repeat for all language selections 
 

1. Menu options are displayed

2. All available languages are displayed in list

3. Menu reverts to top level and all options are displayed 
    in selected language

4. All menu options are displayed correctly in the selected 
    language including the menu, idle state and active call state 
    labels - menu, options, select, back, resume, etc...

17. Call Dialing - DTMF digits to navigate 
an automated answering system

1. Dial in to a conference call

2. Input your conference ID with number presses on device dialpad

3. Press number options for mute, hold, block, etc...

4. End the call with device ‘Call End’ press

1. Call rings and is automatically answered

2. First number press sequence logs you in to the conference

3. Additional number presses change the call options for your 
    user account on the call

4. Call is ended, display reverts to idle state
18. Call Dialing - DTMF digits to navigate and 
manage a Lync Conference call

1. Dial an outgoing external phone number with automated answering 
    system with an option menu (Any Bank Customer Service line, 800 
    number, etc..)

2. Listen to audio menu and make a choice by pressing a number 
    for your selection

3. Choose another option by pressing the appropriate number.

4. End the call with device ‘Call End’ press

1. Call rings and is automatically answered

2. First number press moves your call to selected menu 
    or department

3. Second number press moves your call to selected menu 
    or department

4. Call is ended, display reverts to idle state


